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one of toil. -- Poverty and hard work Urged upon the --people of tne Boutn umsjuh j. ,yju.ju.Mj
have prevented him from writing the duty and neceBsity of having an ro an that Mr. Lamar says of
more. He has at least produced one an thentie, able, truthfaland com pre- - the mental greatness of Calhoun nni
book of real merit, and it is the only hensive account of the war presented versal assent may be given:4he Eng- -
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o aniTtK;n t;ta. irna fMm tu Snnftiam fito t.imr.nnint glislr Stratford r and ; the American VERY NICE. L8QUIDa w w. . .

view of high social life before the The North has the ear of the world,
war and that shows by graphic pic- - Its writers are innumerable. School

;tt:rfirtt

Burr were men of the highest order
of intellect, and the Englishman was
in private life "a spotless knight and
true." But it would cost an English
ministry its place were one of its
members to glorify Stratford before?
a Jacobite club, supposing a Jacobite
club to exist. An American Con-
gressman who should laud the mem
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tures the true condition of master histories, novels, biographies, me- -
and slave. He has done a noble ser-- moirs, personal adventures,- - reminis--

vice for the South, and has given a oences, essays, leotures, speeches, edi- -

picture of Southern slavery that is torials, communications have been
much nearer reality than any thatMrs. poured out in a perrenial stream and .

Stowe or any other Northern writer the world has heard a thousand
has drawn or can draw. "Uncle times what the North had to sav of
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1 moreory of Burr would be retired by his
constituents at the first opportunity,
and that whether they were North-
ern or Southern constituents. Mr.

owing to their wonderful C(,vRemus" a genius has given us the war and its results.
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Southerner, and Southerners so honor
his memory as. to erect a monument
in commemoration of it. They ad-
mire the man's doctrines as much as
they revere the memory of the man
It is not a good sign that a monu

tant news, or discuss briefly and jroperly subject
of real interest, are not wanted: and, If accept-
able in nr. thnv will iniiihiT h

his masterly stories, has done a simi- - has been unfair, ungenerous and un
lar work. If we have no Walter truthful. , They know that the story
Scott to reproduce the past in the as told is misleading, highly colored,
South as the great magician did for perverted, and false. And yet the
Scotland in those dozen or more lm- - South has taken no steD to tell the
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found Immediate benefit from its use, and it ul-
timately restored me to the full enjoyment of
health." A JB. Shiklst, Richmond Ky.
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count of the greatest war possibly
that the world has ever witnessed.

We are glad then that so conspic-
uous a participant, so eloquent an
advocate and so prominent a figure
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urge that the South shall do its duty
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mortal works that constitute one of
the chief glories of English literature;
if we have no such cunning hand and
pictorial, poetic brain "to hold the
mirror up to nature" and to repro-
duce in undying colors "the very
age and body of the time, his form
and pressure," we rejoice that in Dab-ne- y,

Harris, Page and Murfree the
South has writers of high gifts who
have given us certain phases of life
and have described with artistic skill
the lineaments of men and women
who lived and moved and had their
being in this dear, charming old
Southland in the days that are gone
forever and ever by.
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Life of Lee. Let other writers take
up the story and tell the world what
was really done.

Southern children have been taught
lies about the war long enough.
Twelve years ago, after examining
some Northern echool histories, we
warned parents against the false-
hoods and false coloring of Northern
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Chicago, April 23. James G.

Blame had a very narrow escape
from his friends here to-da- y. Two
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The Morning Star

on, but it is all a myth, a dream. It
had no reality." How mistaken! He
had failed to see it and, therefore, he
concluded it was not and had never
been. But it was a .real picture.
We know it was a fact in the North-
ern border counties. Let us give
one instance.

By WH.I.IAHI a. BERNARD.

hundred members of the Irish Ame-
rican Republican Club called on him
by appointment at the Grand Pa-
cific. The President of the club had
prepared a lengthy address, a copy
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Cancer of the Tongue.
Mr w.fe, some three or four years ago, waa trou-

bled wim an ulcer on the side ot her tongue near
the throat. The pain was incessant, causing losa
ot Bleep and producing great nervous prostration.
Accompanying this trouble was rheumatism. It
had passed from the shoulders and centered in the
wrist ot one hand, she almost losing the use of .
Between the suffering ot the two, lile had grown
burdensome. By the use of a half dozen ejpail-slz- ed

bottles ot SwiTt's Speclfia-- she was entirely
relieved and restored to heaUn. This was threa
vears aeo. and there lias been no return of the ala--

scribblers and book-manufacture- rs.

We found that they teemed with lies
and slanders. Our soldiers were
called rebels and traitors, &c. It is
really surprising that Southern par-
ents will permit their children to be
taught such positive misrepresenta-
tions and falsehoods. The Savannah
News well says:

M. P. CROOM CO..
102 North WaterSt.,

Wilmington N.C.feb 24 tf "Lookjout for the s'rn&c. Tee, Cos!, Wood"
Je 19D&VW

In the thirties and forties of this
century there lived in Granville a
gentleman of large wealth. He was
a refined, dignified, intelligent, cour

ot woich bad been promised to all
representatives of the press. As the
visitors were about to proceed to
Blaine's parlor some one asked the
President of the club if his address
had been submitted to Blaine. .The
President replied in the negative. A

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sunday Morning. May l, 1887.

BIOGRAPHIf AND REMINISCENCE.
Capt. James Barron Hope, the

really gifted editor of the Norfolk
landmark, in his elaborate and ad-

mirable critique on that most gen-
uine Southern novel, "Don MiflF,"
says finely:
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itTof eve,r taeel opened, i have this daywolh0 Stire building, which makes the5,? ?nd, Vt none-N- o Pains will be spared
5TRST?ni2 Proprietor to make the House

halt W3s called, and Emmons Blaine
was sent for. The manuscript of the
address was given to Emmons Blaine,
who promptly excused himself and
carried it up stairs, returning with a
very

.
urgent request from his father- 1 a

"Under the circumstances, it is not to be
wondered at that thinking Southern men
are beginning to feel that there i9 danger
that the South of the period before and in-
cluding ibe civil war will not have her
true place in history, and that the coming

teous, aristocratic man, and he had a
family of five sons and one daughter,
who were worthy of the admirable
father. Once every year invitations
to three hundred men and women liv-

ing in three or four counties ic North
Carolina and about the same number
of counties in Virginia, were sent to

Kenerauona or her own people will not only

deningandFmit Climate andtages unsurpassed in any country, a comlS

2T8t; QTJ!C? transport North by iW,
grand opportnnitv for ere mw

0116 'raCtiCaIhOrtiUltolBte611 '
"Come and see or write to :

"He has depicted the old life of the Old
Dominion in the three first 'movements' of
his noble 'Symphony,' and it is in the tone
of the music, we take it, that the character
of the several parts has been foreshadowed.
frnm tVi o rrQTrotioa rf Vi J 77 x .

ir--
- have incorrect impressions of that period, at tne speech be suppressed 1 he

but will also lose their marked Southern I President, much chagrined, pocketed
arrival of aJl trams. "uu ac

N" FBEDERICS- - Proprietor.feb 2 tftraits tne manuscript, after which the visi
the first to the Adagio assai of the 'dvine I V,8lt tiarri8lde, the gentleman's re tors filed ud stairs and were infnr. Real Estate Agent, Shoe Heel,fall' of the final 'movement. rruj r I r .1 . . - my 85 D&Wtf Robeson Co.. N. c.iuw uiusi- - i Biueuue. sav irom tne ltith tr th 99rfcal fantasy, or rather this suggestion of

' Orations like those of Gov. Gordon at
Augusta end Secretary Lamar at Charles-
ton, and the observance of Memorial Day,
are calculated to freshen the memories of
the people and warn them of the influences
that threaten to lead them away from the
truth respecting the customs and institu-
tions of their section and the purposes of
those who were its representatives."

mally received. The President of
the club declines to furnish a copy
of the address ho had prepared at
great effort; but a gentleman who
has read it says Blaine's eecape from
another Burchard boomerang was a
lucky one.

oucu a uung, Deiongs to the poetical cast
of our author's mind and with this taste,
cultivation, and temperament revealed to
us, it is easy to see how the several parts of
his work took the form which he has given
them. He has performed his task with
amazing vigor. He has filled his canvas
with strong figures, and vivid scenes, or

of May inclusive. The first young
men and young women of six or
seven counties were the invited
guests. It was deemed a fortunate
occurrence to be invited to "Burn-side- ."

For six or seven days the
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Hall" is, --indeed, dramatic in 1 w. " W VY QRBAT bargains in superior ho- -of day and night. Such was the
scene that could have been witnessed

phia Hill, daughter of Charles Hill,a
leading lawyer of King and Queen
county. He was but a few months
old when his parents removed to
Hinds county, Mississippi. He was
named Virginius after the famous

--. tfynumand E. C. Smith for
plaintiff, no counsel for defendant.severe and strict sense." It holds
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private tutor Irom Virginia. He at-
tended school for two years in Rich-
mond, Va., when a dangerous illnees
drove him home again. He attended
the academic department of the
University, of Virginia for three
years; gave two years to reading
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